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INDICTMENTS
MADE BY GRAND JURY AT JUNE TERM

1910.

State vs Thomas Mayer, indict¬
ment for disturbing religious wor¬

ship.
State vs Harry Sharp, same.

State vs Henry Adkins, same.

State vs George Fletcher, same.

State vs Ben Butcher, same.

State vs Charles Schultz, selling
spirituous liquors.

State vs Charles Schultz, selling
spirituous liquors.

State vs James Young Jr., indict¬
ment for carrying a revolver.

State vs Minnie Bartram, indict¬
ment for T. A. B.

State vs James Young Jr., mir.de-
meanor.

State vs Ed. Baire, rape, 2 indict¬
ments.

State vs John Wolfinbarger, Rape.
State vs Elmer Bumgarner, cut¬

ting with intent to kill.
State vs X. L. Lester and Ray

Richardson, l>real>i xitli li.tei.t to
steal.

State vs. C. C. hill, fcljny.
State v- Ed. Stow r, n.isdemeanor,

plead <<uilt\. Fined $25 and the
costs.

State vs Milt Wolfe, Tom Pickens,
Kelley Coe, George Kirbv, George
Rickard, Homer Hayman, Harvey
Congrove, Tom Crow, Kay Ruthmil-
ler, B. Duckworth, Walter Abels,
Frank Banks and Georgo Duck¬
worth, misdemeanor, dismissed be¬
cause ot lack of evidence to sustain
the indictment

State vs John Gillispie, misde¬
meanor, plead guilty. Fined *5
and costs.

J. H. Spencer vs Hannah E.. Wil¬
kinson, suit in ejectment, matters
adjusted; each party to jiav his own
costs.

J. W. Sheline vs K. & M. Ry.
Co., adjusted each -side to pay his
own costs.

James Cyrus vs L. J. McLain, ac¬

tion dismissed agreed, each party to

[iay his own costs.

The Hanlon Sharp Co., vs Point
Pleasant Publishing Co., judgment
before a Justice, on motion of plain¬
tiff the case was dismissed, agreed.

I.oua Bush vs George W. Henry
et al., appealed from the decision of
a Justice of the Peace. Dismissed
on motion of the plaintiff.
W. G. Matthews, Esq., on motion

of Rankin Wiley, Esq., was admit¬
ted to practice law in this court.
Mr. Matthews is a practicing at-

tornev in this state.

Jessie Frost vs Kern Austin, mat¬
ter adjusted. $125 to be paid to

plaintiff and costs to lie settled by
defendant. The suit is retired from
the docket.

State \s Clark Jackson Charles
Craig, Jacob Hussel, James Hesson
No. I, and James Hesson No. 2,
misdemeanor, defendants discharged
because of lack of evidence to sus¬

tain the indictment.
State vs Homer Thornton, misde¬

meanor, case continued until next
term of the court.

State vs Benton Meadows, misde¬
meanor, case continued.

State \s Bvrd Say re, misdemeanor,
plea of not guilty entered, tried be¬
fore a jury and found not guilty.

State vs E. H. Armstrong, felony,
indictment dismissed because the
state is unable to procure sufficient

! evidence to sustain the indictment.
' State vs Fred Worrell, misdemean-
» or, tried before a jury and found not

guiltr.
State vs Wirt Green, misdemean¬

or, tried before a jury and found not
guilty.

State vs John Cheesebrew, mis¬
demeanor, tried before a jury and
found not guilty.

State vs Elizabeth Hardman, mis¬
demeanor, case submitted to the

NEW PRESIDENT
ELECTED FOR VIRGINIA VALLEY LEAGUE

JOHN C BOND OF CHARLESTON.

At an adjourned meeting of the di¬
rectors of the Virginia Valley base
ball league held at the Frederick ho¬
tel in this city shortly after ¦i o'clock
this morning, the resignation of J no.
A. Spinnv, of Cincinnati, as presi¬
dent of the league was received and
accepted and John C. Bond, a well
known newspaper man of Charleston
was unanimously elected president.
The retirement of Spinney and the

election of Bond will mark an epoch
in the base ball history of Hunting¬
ton, as it means the ending of the
baseball war that has been waged
during the present season between
the teams representing the Mountain
State Athletic Association and the
Huntington League company. Wm.
Seiber president of the Mountain
St'ite team, will becomea stockhold¬
er in the local team and the two ag¬

gregations will be merged into a fast
league team. The best material will
be picked out of both teams and
Huitiugt >ii will oe given a team that
will no doubt be a winner in tin
league race. As is well known by
the general public, tile fight that has
been waged between the two teams
has been a losing one for both teams,
as well as the hundreds :>fenthusiastic
base bull fans in Huntington and no*

that the battle is over and the peace
document will soon be signed, a sigh
of relief will come, and bring with it
great favor among Huntingtonians.

Mr. Spinney was the originator of
the Virginia Valley league and has
always had its interests at heart.
However, the fact that he is tied up
in his business affairs in Cincinnati
kept him from taking any active
part in the management. He most
heartily tendered his resignation,
when he learned that it would be
f.tr the best interest of the league
and in this, is to be heartily com¬

mended. The new headquarters of
the league will be at Charleston,
where Mr. Bond resides. In addi¬
tion to the duties of president, Bond
will also look after the secretary's
responsibilities and this will be quite
a saving for the league. He wiU as¬

sume the duties of the presidency
immediately. Huntington-Herald
Dispatch.

BECHTLE-MEADOYi'S.

John A. Bechtle and Miss Maude
E. Meadows were united in marriage
by Rev. Arthur I'. Cherrington at
the M. E. parsonage at Gallipolis,
Ohio, W ednesday, June S, 1910.
The groom is the son of Mrs. K.

.1. Bechtle, of Beale, \V. Va., and a

line young man, while the bride is
the only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
M. W. A. Meadows, of Glenwood,
W. Va., and one of Mason County's
best school teachers.

At 3:15 P. M.. Mr. and Mrs.
Bechtle left over the Hocking Valley
Railroad for Columbus, Ohio, re¬

turning the latter part of the week
by way of C>alli|M>lis and Point Pleas¬
ant. Their many friends wish them
a long, happy and prosperous journey
through life.

The Hardware we handle is strict¬
ly standard. Filson Bros, for Amer¬
ican wire fence.

court in lieu of a jury, found not
guilty.

State vs Anna I'evton, misde¬
meanor, tried before a jury and
found not guilty.

State vs Lawson Saxton, misde¬
meanor, plead guilty. Fined $25
and costs.

State vs John Sharp, misdemean¬
or, plead guilty, and fined $25 and
costs.

State vs Harry Sharp, misdemean¬
or, plead guilty. $10 fine and costs.

State vs R. I.. Kayser, felony,
case continued because of absence of
witnesses. Bond in penalty of
$800, given with Caroline Adkins
and Viola E. Caruthers as sureties.

NOW FOR THE JUNE BRiDIS
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OVER ONE THOUSAND PEOPLE WITNESSED
THEGAMEHERE SUNDAY AT LEAGUE PARK.
standing of clubs. 1. The Pointers secured I :i hits off

Clubs Won. Lost. Pet. thc As^*nd twirlers" ^ Ken"
Charlest m 20 12 .625 tuck-v te'"" > Uvc 1 :l 1 ,ose ^nK- M
PT.PLEASANT-GAL i: u .548 *round ha,ins 5 ,'n'"rs- Keuhn
Ashland 15 14- .518 Pitched f'r I'»- peasant team

Parkersburg 16 15 .516 !inii was vcr>' eff,"ctivo- The Twins
Huntington 14 15 .48S,ml-v *cttin" 5 hits" 1^'herty
Montgomery 11 21 .S4S:C*u*ht f,r t!,e Pointers "s 'ur

regular catcher had a finger 1 roken,
.. , in Sundav's aimt.More than a thousand people,

probably half of them strangers, sa» Score: R. H. E.
manager Mark's team defeat the Pt. P.-G '1 13 3
Ashland-Catlcttsburg here Sunday, ' 5 5
last. Double-header was played and
the local team won both game in wminksdav s c.amk.

the worst batfest that has taken Ashland, Ky., June 15..Boosters
place on the local diamond this Bay in Ashland proved to be a bij
season. Mack's players made twen- sucsess, as more than 500 loyal fans
tv hits off the Ashland pitchers i:i turned out to see the game, paying
the two games and at no time di i' one dollar for their admission ticket.
the Ashlandcrs have any show to Just to show the fans that they wen-
win. Catcher Hunter had his finger of the right spirit The Twins tronuc-
split in the fourth inning of the first ed the Point Pleasant team to the
game, w hich seriously handicapped tune of 1 1 to 2. Krrorson thc part of
the team.. He will be out of the t ie Pointers is what caused the big
game for possibly two weeks, sc^re for Ashland Catlet tsliurg for
Daughertv is behind the bat until he they only made nine hits,
is able to get in the game again.; Score.U. H. E.
The team left for Ashland, Tuesday Ash.-O 1 t !. 3 !
morning, where they play three Pt. P 2 6 5
games, returning here Friday, Sat- Batterses. Doyle and Stillwell,
urdav and Sunday for four games Gould, Adair, and Dougherty.
with Parkersburg. Double-header notes ok the im-avces.
on Sunday to which there «iil be ,, , .¦ , ,, ... ,Mullencamp and IVkeil both getexcursion both bv rail and river, and , ,, ,la home run in the game .Monday,n large crowd is expected. Thc , , ,Good work bovs, keep it up.steamer Greenwood brought a large
rrowd down from the Ponicrov Bend
last Sunday, turning away a great
many that wanted to come, on ac¬

count of not having sufficient life
preservers aboard. We are close CliS Eolff» th« sfcond ***.».
around first place in the race, which ,i-nr(1 ,V"m Ri<'hm<"''1- lmL> lai,ed
is a close one and with any kind of to nMke Z,mi> ":is r,'K';lsr(i
luek in the Parkersbure t»m*e» should Tuesday, before the team started on

be holding that co*et«4 position t'1L" ^P-
after theseries. HUGHE5 ASSURED OF NOMINATION.The following is thc games in de¬
tail since our last rei>ort: ,, , , ' Congressman Hughes lias won

Thursday gamk. more than the required number of
Score: R. H. E. votes to secure'his nomination. The

Pt. P.-G. 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0-2 4 1 following table shows the standing;
Mont*«x. 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0-1 5 I of thc two candidates, contested

Rain prevented the game Friday, votes being \ laced in a separate
and Saturday. column:

sindu's c\mk>. County Hughes Lilly Cont'd
. Cabel tO 0 0!rirst game:

.

c i> ti r McDowell thi 0 0bcore: R. H. E. ...

Pt. P.-G. 21025102 *-11 VUyne *4 ° °

Best has improved in his playing
wonderfully in the last few games, ]
very much to the delight of his,
friends.

Mingo 21 0 0
Boone 4 4 0

Logan 0 07
Raleigh 0 25 0

'J 9 8
Lincoln 0 22 0

A-C. 0 0 2 1 0 S 0 0 0- (i 7 4
Batteries.Gould, Hunter and

Daughcrty; Doyle and Stillwell.
Second game: ,, PutnamScore: R. H. E.

Ft. P.-G. 20 5 32000 *-12 15 3
A-C. 0 0 2 1 0 1 0 1 0-5 8 7 T0ta.ls 17210
Batteries.Shafer and Daughertv, Necessary to a choice.164.

Delotel and s tilwell. The counties of Mercer, Mason
Monday's game. and Wyoming have not yet selected

Score: R. H. E. delegates.
Pt. P.-G. 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-3 4 S
A-c. 201001100-5 7 4 DEATH OF INFANT CHILD.

Batteries Dashner and Daugher- Do.v Mad;lline 1)lanU> inflinttv, Baker and Stilwell. [daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. M.
tvesday s game. Plantz died on June ninth. She was

Ashland-Catlettsburg was easy for only 11 days old at the time of her
Pt. Pleasant Wednesday at Clyffside, death. Obituary appears elsewhere

[ the latter winning by a score of 6 to in this issue.

LOCAL MAN
IN AUTOMOBILE SMASH-NO ONE HURT,

HOWEVER.

Staunton, Vs., June tO..1 he
Atlanta-New York cars arrived here
to-night after the worst time spent
on the road since the trip started.
The entire afternoon was spent in
rain over hilly and muddy roads.
Several ears were not able to finish.
The penalties had not been posted at
midnight as the official car had not
arrived.
The West Virginia car entered by

S. C. Smith, of Bluefield, cxpeets to
hnve a clcar record.
The Columbus car entered by the

Columbus Buggy Co., driven by Dr.
Guthrie, of Huntington, of the West
Virginia Asylum, pitched over an

embankment on a cure near Lexing¬
ton this afternoon, with all the occu¬

pants. Fortunately the car did not
turn over and no one was injured.
The first car to reach Dr, Guthrie

and party was the S[>eedwell car en¬

tered from Bluefield. Tol Stribling,
of Point Pleasant, W. Va., was taken
aboard at^l landed in l.cxington.
where he secured horses t . pull the
car up the bank. The road today
was the |-Hirest struck between At¬
lanta and here.

HUkSi THIEF CAUGHT.

A telegram from Athens says that
Marshal Mill* of that ] lace made a

good haul when lie arrested a horse
thief by the name of Felix JeiVeris,
who gave his home as I.eon, Mason
county, W. Va, The horse that was

stolen, a splendid little bay marc, is
held here until its owner, George
Sponall, of near l'onieroy, can come
to take it home. Yesterday Jefferies
pulled int > Athens from I'arkersburg
with the mare and tried to sell her
to Dr. Charles Secoy and H. H.
Haning for $100. Jefferies is about
1S years old and is a hard looking
customer. Marshall Mills arrested
him and secured a confession that tile
horse was stolen. This morning he
got into communication with S|xkih-
all and learned that the mare bad
been stolen from him on Monday
night. The youth that did the job
crossed the Ohio riverat Point Pleas¬
ant and into Ohio again near I'ark¬
ersburg. Meigs county officers will
come hereafter him. It is believed
there is a reward for the arrest of,
tile thief..I'arkersburg Sentinel.

GLAD TIDINGS.

A host ot friends are rejoicing over
the encouraging reports that have
reached here trom the John Ilopkins
Hospital concerning Mr. t-. A.
Roush. who is being treated at that
institution. For some time pas'.
Mr. Boush's state of health has been
most deplorable. His family am;

many friends have been deeply so¬

licitous, and gravely apprehensive as

to the outcome. Sow, however,
eminent physicians of that hospital,
Static, have announced that lio[)es of
his ultimate recovery may be enter¬
tained, which news has been receiv¬
ed here with universal pleasure and
thankfulness.fitting testimonial of
the high regard which this fine man
has won for himself in the estima¬
tion of our people.

FILED ANSWER.

Charleston, W. Va., June 10..
Attorney General Conlev filed the
state's answer to the bill of the Ches¬
apeake and Ohio Railway company
in the two-cent passenger fare case

in the Kanawha circut court. The
answer asks that the injunction here¬
tofore granted by Judge Burdett, re¬

straining the re-inforcementofthe law
as,to that road on the ground that the
law is unconstitutional, be dissolved,
since in the Coal and Coke Railway
case the supreme court of appeals has
held the law to be constitutional.
Judge Burdett set June ST for argu¬
ment of the case.

Subscribe for the Register

FLAG DAY
fittingly OBSERVED YESTERDAY BT

D.A.R.

The local members of the Coi.
Charles Lewis Chapter D. A. R,
Rave their annual social meeting at
the "Mansion House" in Tu Endie
Wei l'ark, on Tuesday, June Hth
There were many interests that cen¬

tred round the day. First, it vm
the closing of the administration a

the present Regent, Mrs. D. E.
Newton, of Hartford, and the ladies
of the Chapter entertained compli¬
mentary to Regent, a fitting of one
of the ablest administration the chap¬
ter has had. Secondly, it was the
anniversary of the adoption of the
American flag and therefore a de¬
lightful flag program was arranged.
Third, the Chapter has at this time
to receive a splendid gift, Dr. A. L.
Knight's splendid canvas, the picture
of the bottle of Point Pleasant, and
last but not least, the local ladies
were anxious to throw open their
Chapter House not only to the mem¬

bers of the Chapter but that thej
might foci at li Jirt of Home when
they tw mi;ht lid their friends
1 he "11 tu use had just undergone it)
thorough sj ring house cleaning anc
for the first time in the history ofthe:
Chapter House the splendid mict¬
ion ot relics had been so classified *£

to be a reproduction of an old Colo¬
nial Home. The welcome of the
hostesses was such as to emphisizex
true home-coming.
At 12:30 tlie two course picnic

dinner was served, the menu con¬

sisted of boiled curly ham, chicken
salad, )jotat«> chips, deviled eggs»
olives, radishes, brown bread sand¬
wiches, white bread sandwiches and
coffee, with a second course consisted
of ice cream, in the national colors
and delicious home made cakes and
nuts.

Following the lunch the program
was taken up, the first being the
presentation of the picture of the
Battle of Point Pleasant and its ac¬

ceptance by the Regent, both of
which addresses are published else¬
where in this issue. The unveiling
being by Dr. Knight's four daugh¬
ters, Mrs. Brown, of Charleston:
Mrs. Probst, o( Columbus, Ohio;
Mrs. Archer, of Huntington and
Mrs. Keelev, of Montgomery.

Hie roll call was responded to b|
quotations on the flag. The secre

tary then read the report of the las
meeting, which embraced a beauti¬
ful tribute ]>oint for the retiring Re¬
gent, which report had been ordered
spread U|ion the records of the
Chapter and the minutes stood ap¬
proved.

Mrs. Ben Franklin Jr., who in
September will assume the duties «
Regent, was the leader of the pro¬
gram. She read an ably prepared
paper on the flags ol all nations,
dwelling particularly with the Amer¬
ican flag, followed by M.ss Lillie Lee
Hogg who read a most interesting
paper on the American flag, after
which the ladiesjoined in singing the
StirSpangled Banner. Mrs. George
Poffehbarger read a patriotic paper
on the flag of France. Mrs. Down¬
ing took the flag of Italy, Mrs. Dun¬
bar that of Spain, Mrs. Will Downie
Ireland, and Mrs. Charles McQuigg,
Scotland. All the papers were full
of interest. Mrs. Margaret Bryan
sang the flags ot all nations, illus¬
trating the Day with the flags of the
countries of which she sang. She
resjwnded to a hearty encore with*
a verse of Annie Laurie. Mrs.
Downing rendered a flag song and
was heartily encored. Mrs. Beale
gave a piano solo, a selection from
H'Trovatore. Ah 1 Have Sighed To
Kest Me, artistically rendered, M»;
\ cva Haptonstall was accompanies^
and there are none better.

T aken upon the whole it was th*
most successful social session eve
held in the old log cabin. The foU
fowing is the list of guests:

Mesdames D. E. Newton, W. H.
Newton, M. M. Brown,M. D. Brown
C. V. Petty. Mrs. Smith, Miss Jean

(continued on page five )


